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The llorse Maraet.
This morning Joe Sontheimer shipped 25

bead of line borses to New York, which
weighed from 1,400 to 1,700 pound
each. Mr. Sontheimer sold a very hand
some pair of greys to the fire department.
They weigh 2,900 pounds, and every one
who has seen them say that they are
beauties.

Fiss and Doerr shipped to day to New
York, 21 extra heavy draft and driving
horses, purchased in Lancaster county.

New Railroad.
The purchasers of the franchises of the

Hanover Junction & Susquehanna railroad
company have sold their purchase, at a
large profit, for 860,000 to a number of
gentlemen identified with the Reading
railroad interest. There will soon be built
on this road bed and under the charter a
new road from the It. & C, near Landis-vill- e

to Chickies and Marietta, and the ex-

tensive manufacturers in that vicinity will
probably be enabled to get their freights
at something less than a tonnage rate of
25 cents pur mile.

Beer Stolen,
A couple of thieves yesterday afternoon

entered the vault of Reinfried's restaur-
ant in the basement of the Northern mar-
ket and stole therefrom a keg of beer, and
carried it off in a bag. Tho men were
seen to go down to the vault by the north-
ern flight ofsteps, at the end of the base-
ment opposite the restaurant, but they
were supposed to lie on business and so
they were.

Tetdlng the Fire Alarm.
This afternoon the boxes of the fire

alarm telegraph were tested and by them
the Empire bell was sounded. It was done
to-da- y because the men who put up the
alarm wanted to he hero and they had to
leave to-da- It was not known until this
morning that the test would be made, and
word was sent to the engine houses and
no alarm was caused.

Mr. Lamion in Close Confinement,
Sir William Harcourt, the British Home

secretary, writes a letter refusing any fur-
ther indulgence to Dr. Lamson, convicted
of the murder of his brother-I-n law, in re-
gard to visits. The doctor's wife visits
him almost daily, but is unable to shake
hands with him because of the dividing
grating.

Poisoned.
"Dan" the fine coach dog that has be--

tunning for some time past with the Union
Fire engine, was found dead in Brimmers
livery stable yesterday, some heartless!
wretch having poisoned him. '"Dan" was
a trusty watchman and a wide-awak- e fire-- si

arp, and promptly responded to the first
tap of the alarm bell.

Unstamped Letters.
Letters addressed as follows arc held at

the post-offi- ce for want of the necessary
stamps :

Geo. Dennis, Manlieim Pcnna. ; Mr.
Amos Neff, Belton, Cast Co., Missouri ;
Mr. O. J. Heed & Co. Nassau, Now York.

Desertion.
John S. Horner, on complaiut of bis

wife, was arraigned befoio Aldei man Sam-
son this morning on a charge of desertion,
and was held tb bail to answer at the next
term of quarter sessions con it.

Home Again.
Dr. J. S. Smith, dentist, et this city, lias ar-

rived homo from Phllauclphta,aftcr attending
uooursooriccturcB at tlio .leflcrson Medical
collr-ge- , :uul the special clinical lectures of
JIoctu asd Face Diseases conducted by Pro-
fessor Uartctson. The doctor Is now ready to
attend to his practice as usual, and will be
glad to sec his lrjends aud patrons at his. resi-
dence, .No. J North Duke street, nt their con-
venience

Grand Opening.
At w ill he ben by the great announcement

n our columns to-da- the lirm of Gottschalk
c Lcdcrmau will open their Great New York
liazaar, 26 and 23 Notth Queen street, to the
public on Saturday next, March 23lh, and we
can assure out readers that they will witness
such nu extraordinary display of goods as was
never before shown In this city.

A great feature of the opening nights will be
ti present to everv lady et a bottle et fine pcr-- f
umery.fllied trotn the beautiful silver cologne

fountain which la placed in the centre of the
Ilozoar. and lrom which there Is constantly
flowing h continuous stream et the sweetest
German Cologne, and the ladles are welcome
to dip their handkerchiefs In the same.

Wo advise all onr readers to be present at
this Grand Opening t.udgtvotho Great New
York Bazaar a thorough inspection. A
Handsome Souvenir will be given away to all
the ladle present, lwd

Amusement..
Uiu-l- Tom's Cabin. This venerable and

popular dramatic work will be produced by
Anthony A Kills on Monday evening by a
company which will embrace the customary
attraction-"- , including a troupe et Siberian
bloodhounds.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proof Kverywliere.
if any invalid or sick person has the least

Joubt of the power und efficacy et nop Bit-
ters to cure them, they can And coses exactly,
in.,, men uwn, in ineir own neignuoinj,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1880.

Hop titiiers Co. Sins I was given up by
the doctor to die or scrofula consumption.
Iwe bottles i your Hitters cured me.

LHKOT RRKWKK.

j)body enjoys the inmost surroundings inn
Ufd health. There arc miserable people abouf.

--day to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
fonic would bring more solid comfort' than
all the (toctoi-r- t they have ever tried. See other

, column.

Motnersi mmnaraii motnersl.
Are you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suflerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain 01 cuttingteeth T

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor little snflerer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that ii
will rog ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is ttie prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United Statct". Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
'"'tin tna.r7.lvdftwM.WAS

' Mre, Urowtn, tteauty.'
' hat we all admire" and how to secure It:

A fine head of hair in its natural color Is such
an ndjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to nso "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. 11 is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free lrom
all impure Ingredients that render manyother
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives itnew lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow whcie It had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and Is so per-
fectly und elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressyig and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Uestorer" is sold by all druggists,
ut 75 cent a bottle. Six bottles lor $4.

oct3M.W.S&w

ffrown's Household Fanaws
Is the most cflective Fain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbows's
Household Pasacea" should be In every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea In a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed t line will break trp a cold. 23 cts
a bottle. 4w

" Rough on Bata.'- -

The thing desired found at last. Ask drug-
gist for Hough on Bats. It clears out rats
mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs, 15c boxes.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Buffalo,

fell down stairs and severelyb raised bis knee.
A tew applications of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at H. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Sublimely Beautiful.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed tree to any lady who will send
ten cents in postage stamps or money to Dr. C.
W. Benson, No. 106 Eutaw St. Baltimore, Md.
ICC North Eutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.

ml62wd&w

Go to n. u. coenran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color,aru unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pound?.
Directions in English ami German. Price, IS
cents.

Overworked men and women, persons of
sedentary habits, and others whose system
needs recuperation, nerves toned and muscles
strengthened, should use Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 X. Queen
street. . mftVlwd&w

JtAEXIAOES.
Saitm Bookvvzr. On tnc 23d or March, 1832,

by the Uev. w. T. Gerhard, at his residence,
Mr. George G. Sahm to Miss Emma M. Book-mve- r,

hot hot Manhelm township. ltdftw

DEATHS.

Grow. On the 3Uh Inst., Henry D. Groff, in
the 49th year or his age.

The Mends and relatives are Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from his late residence, No.
805 West King Street, on Monday attcrnoon at
1 o'clock, without further notice. It

Forrest. In this city. March 23 Inst., Henry
Forrest, uged 33 years, 2 months and 13 days'.

The relatives and friends of the family, also
respective lodges of which he was n member
arc invited to attend the funeral, from his iato
residence, 517 West Orange street, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Wood-wai- d

Hill cemetery. 2td
Deew. March 22, 1882, in this city, Catharine

B. Deen. in the C3d year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend her funeral
lrom her late residence, 31 Middle street, on
Sunday alternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment In
Lancaster cemetery.

Smith. In this city, on the 23d inst., Catha-- l
ine, wife of Joseph Smith and daughter of

Frederick Titus, aged 27 years.
Tho relatives and friends et the family

are respectfully Invited to attend the tuncral,
from the residence et her husband, No. CS8St.
Joseph street, on Monday inornlngatOo'clock.
Interment at St. Joseph's cemetery. m25-2t- d

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUNCH TO-NItill-

GRAND PEPPERPOT,
At the Plow Tavern.

It MICHAEL SNYDER, Propiietor.
SALE- .-A HRST-ULAS- S UKICKFOlt Dwelling, mis, tic. Price low.

JOHN H. METZLER.
ltd No. 9 South Duke street.

A WIDOW WOMAN WANTSWANTED out by the day to wash or will
take in washing at

ltd NO. CGI SOUTH QUEEN ST.

KLIIX.-MA- KK ANOTHER nt.

ti could not be on hand Fi
noon. Will do as you request.

It F. .
KENT FKllM APRIL 1st THEFOR Brick Rostdcnce,No.;i8 South Duke

sticct. Inqulro within or J. S. itrcneman or or
II. R. BRENEMAN,

ltd No. C East Orange street.
TUST KKCKIVKO,

A CARLOAD OF YORK STATE APPLES.
Baldwins and Kusscts, at

JOSEPH HERZOG'S GROCERY,
ltd Cor. Prlnco and Lemon street?.

TWO WOOD-WORKKK- S ONWANTED carriage parts, and also one
carrl'tgo smith. Steady work lor young slnglo
men. AdOrcs, or apply to

J. D. HARPER,
ltd; ClurUlana, Pa.

HALE OF HOUSEHOLD ANDPUBLIC FURNITURE.-- On TUES-
DAY. MARCH 23, 18S2, at No. 20 Xorth Water
street, Bedsteads, Chair, Tables, Lounge. Bu-
reaus, Mirrors.Rag and Ingrain Carpets.Tnb ,
Buckets. Glass and Qttceuswaro, und every-
thing belonging to housekeeping.

Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock p. m.
MRS. STONEK.

JrGUNDAKER, Auct. m25--2t

SALE OF HORSES ANDPUBLIC THURSDAY', MARCn 30, 18SJ,
at 1 o'clock, Franlciln Sultzbach will sell ut
public sale at the Merrimac House, this city.
One Car Load et OHIO HORSES. Among them
are a flno pair et Matched Driving Mares,
French Colts, Heavy Horses, Single Drivers.

Also Fifteen Head et Thoroughbred Cows,
Bulls, Hellers and Calves. m25429a

TO LOAN. THE ATTENTIONMONEY desiring to purchase houses
is invited to the- - advantuee et borrowing
money trotn the Union Building and Loan
Association. A low rate of Interest and the
advantage or long loans is worthy of the at-
tention et buyers or real estate.

For inlormatlon CAll on
H. S. GARA, President,
A. H. BALL, Secretary,
D AXA GRAHAM, Treasuier,

nii-!t- S W. A. WILSOX, Solloltor.

SALE. ON FRIDAY, MaCH 31,PUBLICat Xo. 527 West Chestnut street,
household and kitchen lurnltnre, consisting
et chamber suit, marble top table, extension
table, black walnut hat rack, refrigerator,
tables, dining room chairs nnd other eune-se- at

chairs, toilet set, case et drawers, camp stools,
clock, eighty yards of Brussels car pek, ingrain
carpet, fine walnut book case, cook.and parlor
stoves, tubs, buckets, glass nnd queensware,
and many other articles. These goods have
been but a short time in use.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in.
JACOB GUNDAKLR.

mza&ztni Auctioneer.
FLESH WORMS.PIMPLES, No one can be beautiful whoso

faoc is disfigured with pimples, flesh worms
aud blackheads. They affect the cheeks, fore-
head and nose ; nro a great disfigurement,
making the face look as it specked with dirt.

DR..H. D. LOXGAKER
has paid particular attention to these trouble-
some affections et the lace, and will guarantee
to euro every case o" pimples, flesh worms
and black heads in existence.

Office, 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultations Irce. m.'S-3td&- w

pARl'KTS FROM AUCTION

--AT THE

New Cheap Store.
We have just opened another lot et those

CHEAP CARPETS
FROM AUCTION ! .

CARPETS at 25o.,
CARPETS at 37c.,

CARPETS at 46c,
CARPETS at 60o

CARPETS at 60c,
CARPETS at 70c, x

CARPETS at 85c,

RAG, STAIR AND HALL

CARPETS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS.
ALL CHEAP AT

METZGEB & HADGHHAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( Adler's Old Stahd.)

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

janU-lvd&- w
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NEW ADTXMLTIBMMXNT.

BALK CHEAP.PUB new one-hors- e, six spring, Express
Wagon. Apply at this Office. ltd
OUDB KKOUT AMD BARTHOLOMEW'S
O Rochester Beer, this (SATURDAY) even-
ing, at the rear bar of the Leopard Hotel.

ABGA1AS IN PAKLOB SUIT'. WAL- -
nut and painted Chamber Suits, Hat

Jtacifg, Aiarme Top xauies. Looking Glosses,
Sprlnzs lor "Beds, Mattresses. Camp Chairs.
Rockers, Ac, at HOFEMEIER'S. Xo. SS East
King street. ltd

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OFTHE American 3Iechanic' Building and
Loan Association will be held this (Saturday)
evening at i o'clock, in Temperance Hall

WJJ,T.JEFFJSRIES,
ltd Secretary.

K REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OFI'Mthe Union Building and Loan Association
will be held at W. A. Wilson's office on MON-
DAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

Sale el money at 9 o'cloek.
ltd A. n. B ALL. Secretary.

SALE iiH WEDNDAY,PUBLIC II 29, at 9 o'clock In the morning
will be sold at Rising Sun Hotel West King
street, one Pigeon Hole, Beds. Stoves, Chairs,
Barrels and other useful articles used in a
hotel. . J. J. DOESCH.

Jacob Go'daxeh, Auct. 35-- 3t

ri'HE UKUULAU MONTHLY MEEXINU
X of the People's Building and Loan Asso-
ciation will be held at Maj. Itelnoehl's office.
No. 44 Xorth Duke street, this (SATURDAY)
evening at 7 o'clock. Money to loan at 9
o'clock,

ltd J A M ES A. N I M LOW. Sec'y.

& A. M. THE MEMBEKS OF LAM.IP bcrton Lodge, Xo. 476, F. .t A. M.. are re-
quested to meet at their hall on MOXDAY
afternoon at one o'clock, for the purpose et
attending the funeral of their late Bro. Henry
D. Groff. The members et Lodge Xo. 1.1 are
Invitee to attend. By order of the W. M.

ltd U. R. FA1INESTOCK, Sec'y.

"VTOT1CE.
il The members et Inland City Lodge, No.
88, K. et P., are requested to meet at their cas-
tle hall on SUXDAY Afternoon atone o'clock,
to attend the luneral or our late Bro. Knight
Henry Forrest. Lodges Nos. b8 and 163, and
members et the order are invited. By order
et the C. commander,

lid JEREMIAH RIFE, K. R. & S.

K. M.-T- UK MEMBERS Oir HI ETAIO. Tribe No. 2, I. O. It. M.. are re-
quested to meet at their wigwam on Monday
atternoon at one o'clock, to attend the luneral
of their lute brother. Christian Riddle. The
members of Eshakonco No. 22, Red Jacket No.
44 and Canessatega No. 303, are invited to at-
tend. By order of the Sachem,

CHAS. JOHNSTON.
JOHX M. MCCULLEY, C. Ot R.

SALE TU K CXDERSIUNEDPUBLIC at publie ?uiu on WEDNESDAY
next, at his residence on WcstCliestnutstreet,
No. 420, all household and kitchen lurnlture,
u good Piano, two litmdicd yards of Carpet-
ing, a Tea Set et Silverware, nearly new, a
TeaSetot China, n good Lawn Mower, a fine
lot et Plymouth Iteck Fowls, etc. Hale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock a. in., and terms made
known by JOHN G. FRITCHEY.

S. Hess & Son, Auctioneers. m25-3t- d

KENT. THE BASEMENT OF THEFOB building, heretofore occupied as
a Restaurant and Ten-Pi- n Alley.

An elegant room, 75x20 leet, on the fourth
floor.

Both will be ready lor occupancy soon after
APRIL 1st.

Apply at the ofilco et the
INQUIRER COMPANY,

mM 3ld No. ill North Prince Street.

1JUBLIC MALE ON THURSDAY, MARCH
will be sold ut public sale et No.620

East Orange street, Lancaster Citv, a variety
of Household Goods, consisting of a walnut
Chamber Suit, almost new, lounge, sideboard,
extension nnd other tables, chairs, sewing
machine, parlor heater, new la,t tall, ranee,
ingrain and'rag carpets, tinware, queensware,
and a variety of other articles not mentioned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
F. L. HERB.

H. SllUBEnT, Auct. m22.23a29dB

TO STOCKHOLDERS A MEET.NOTICE the stockholders of the Reading &
Chesapeake Coal and Railroad company will
be held In the office et the Secretary, No. 41
Grant street, In the rear et the Court House,
City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, APRIL 4.
1S8J. between the hours of 2 ami 4, p. m., for
the purpo.-.-c or electing a President and Direc-
tors to servo for the ensuing voar.

SAMUEL H. PRICE,
secretary.

HENRY EHR1SMAX,

HOUSE CARPENTER and BUILDER,
Shop in the rear et 222 WEST WALNUT ST.,

between Arch and Water streets.
Residence, 313 West Chestnut St., Lancaster.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING,
A specialty, and executed promptly. Weik
accepted cither by day or contract. It

PUBLIC SALE ON WEDNESDAY,
29, 18M, will be sold at No. 139

bhlppen street, a largo variety of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, consisting In part of
Hair Cloth Sola, Bureaus Chairs, Washstands.
Walnut Cottage Suit, Tables, Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets, Muti-cssc- . 'Morning Light"
Heater, Tin, Glass and Queensware and many
other articles not enumerated.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. m., sharp,
when terms will be n.adc known by

H. SnrBEBT, Auct. 4. A. PAU LBS.
II. L. FitAiLEV, Clerk. 25-3t-d

.IRARD

tlEMRANGEOOMN1
OF PIIILADELFIA.

Assets, over

. Eleven Hundred Thou
sand.

Dollars, secntuly invested. For a policy ir.
this old and companycallon

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.VR&S

pUJMlJING, GASFITTING, &C.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Plumbing IGasfitting
done 02ILT nr

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON IIAND.
Jan2S-lyd- S

O FECIAL OlfFEBING

TO PJSBSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit of Clothes

OR A--

STYLISH SPRING OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We suggest placing an order only to secure
prompt attention and choice of stock. Dispel
from your minds the thought of buying cheap,
trashy garments when such splendid facilities
are otiered to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices from the leading establish-
ment and the acknowledged headquarters ter
CORRECT STYLES, the most striking and
novel effeats.to he found In the European
markets, widen we Import direct and hava
exclusive control;

43Remcmber, no oilier house in tins city
can show the same line el goods. Wc are the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions et OUIGET, SI RUE
VIVIENNE, PARIS.

An examination el 'oar immense stock will
satisfy the novice as well as the aesthetic taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank among the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

TToip tux l i: .. narao.
IUST RECEIVED AT- -

FLINN & WILLSON'S
-- ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF--

Housefurnishing Goods.
STOVES, BUCKETS and BROOMS,

AND EVERYTHINQ SUITABLE FOR STARTING HOUSEKEEPING. ALSO

Over One Hundred Children's Carriages, including all the latest
Novelties and Thirty Different Styles.

ELLM &
SIGN OF THE TWO LARGE DOGS.

ryUK ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN SAVE TOUB MONEY.

NOEBECK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. R CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

XOW IS YOUR TIME' TO BUT!
PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

You are aware that everything in the line of Material, Trade and Business lias advanced,
and la still advancing In price, and If you postpone or delay your needs until Spring, you will
find you will have to pay 35 or 90 per cent, more than It you make your purchase now.

The reason we are offering inducements and still selling our work at tbo Present and Re
duced Prices Is owing to the fact that we are now Enlarging our Carriage Works, und have not
at present room sufficient to store our work, as well as the desire to keep ull our hand in
employment, as we employ none but the Best nnd Moat Practical Mechanic.

Wo have yet on hand a Large Stock et

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL OF TUB LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE STYLES.

FINISHED IN THE BEST AND MOST ARTISTIC MANNER,

And to which we invite your special and Immediate attention.

new ADrjsunsjsausMta- -

Or PARTNERSHIP. '
DISSOLUTION April 1st; 1882, the partner-
ship et ReUly & Keller will be dissolved. All
collections will be made and business contin-
ued by
m23-tilla- pl KAUFFM AN , KELLER & CO.

A FEW BOYS TO LEaKN AWANTED None need apply unless they can
give good reference. Apply at NORBKCK A
MILEY'S COACH WORKS, corner of Vino and
Duke streets. m24-2t- d

TUE MEMBERS OF THENOTICE. Fire Company are requested to
meet at the engine house

afternoon at 1 o'clock, ter the purpose
of attending the funeral of Henry Forrest.
By orderof J. M. WILHELM,

ltd Secretary.

TjjIASTEK ANDBIKTHDAY CARDS.

AN IMMENSE LINE OF NEW DESTOiCS.

EASTER, AND BIRTHDAY CARDS
--AT-

OHAS. H. BARR'S.
ltd

fi ENTLEMEN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery In our practice which we nave found
very successful in cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp lor further infor-
mation. Address, DRS. LA ORANGE & JOB-DA- N

(late Jordan & Davidson). No. 1625 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours ter con-sulfati- on

: 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., and 5 till S p. m.
mar25-3meo- d

fF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLYXN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-2wd- R

1ABrET9

Carpets,
Carpets

I can show the Largest Stock In this city.
Call and see my latest BODY BRUSSELS,
THREE-PL- Y, 1NGRAIXS, EXTRA-SUPER- S,

ALL-WO- OL INGRAINS CAR-

PETS; the very Latest Designs and Pat-
terns the market can afford. I also have a
large stock of my own make of CHAIN and
RAG CARPETS as low as the lowest. I
also Make Carpets to Ordes at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to
show my goods.

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

EXT DOCK TO COURT HOUSE,N

FAHNESTOCK.

Housefurnishing Dry Goods, --

Housefurnishing Dry Goods,

Housefurnishing Dry Goods,

AND

Carpets, Carpets,
Carpete, Carpets,

Carpets, Carpets.

Our store is now stocked full of bargains In

MUSLINS, CHECKS,
MUSLINS, CHECKS,
MUSLINS, CHECKS,

TABLE LINBNS, 20c. UP,
TABLE LINENS, 20c. UP,

WBITE QUILTS COLORED

Marseilles Counterpanes very cheap
Marseilles Counterpanes very cheap

All the above goods bought for prompt
cash and to be sold at LESS THAN
THEIR REGULAR PRICE.

S. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to OunrtHooM

LANCASTER, PA.

WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

FOB 8AJLB.

PRIME HAY. WESTERN CORN AND
for sale at Lcaman Place at all times

at market prices. Also,
COAL AND LUMBER.

d II. H. ROHRER.

TORE ROOM FOR RENT.S"
APfLY TO

PHILIP LEBZELTEE,
feb27-tf- d 241 North Queen street.

SALE, ON MONDAYPUBLIC at 1 o'clock will be sold at public
sale at 339 West Marlon street, a lot of HOUSE-
HOLD and KITCHEN FURNITURE belong-
ing to the estate of Catharine Royer, dee'd.

Terms cash on delivery ofgoods.
TOBIAS ROYER,

d Administrator.

OK bALE. AN IMMENSE MUaiBKUOrF
HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
of all descriptions, in all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every onel

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
deoXSmd . 3 North Duke street.

PUBLIC SALK OF KEMTUUKYSECOMD WEDNESDAY, MARCH VJ,
1882, will be sold at public sale at Seusenig's
Stock Yards, Lancaster, Pa., a car load et
Extra Kentucky Mule?, mos'tlv broken, rrom
15$ to 1B hands high, 3 to 5 years old nnd
closely matched. A credit or 60 days will be
given. The stock will arrive :.t the above
place on Sunday evening, March 20th. Parties
are invited to call and examine for them-
selves. They will be sold without reserve.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m.. sharp.
m23-t- d HOWARD BAILEY,

SALE OK VALUABLE LIVERYPUBLIC On TUESDAY, MARCH 28. 1882,
will be sold at the Livery Stable of the under-
signed, In the rear et the Cityllotei. Lancaster,
Pa., Sixteen Head et Horses, suitable for driv.
ing and coacblng; a pair et Black Ponies,
quiet nnd gentle, lor ladles driving; one latest
style black Hearse, good as new; onewhito
Child's Hearse, good an new ; three Clarence
Coaches, one extra Light Coach, three Omni-
buses, Phaetons, Two-Seate- d Carr.age, eight
Buggies, Market Wagon, with the usual
variety et articles incident to a well-- l urnlshed
Livery Stable.

WALSO, FOR RENT, the Large Stable, be-
ing the boat stand In the oity, rear of City
Hotel.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock u. in., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by REESE BROS.

8. Hxss & Son, AueSs. ra23-l- t

CHINA ANU UtJLAH&WAX,.

IOH ft MARTIN.H

Qini! - QaeeDsware !

AT

CHINA HALL. .

Just received by Steamship "British
Crown,"nether Importation et

WHITE GRANITE WARE

IN TEA AND DINNER WARE, CHAMBER
WARE," HOTEL WARE.

DECORATED TEA AND DINNER SETS,

A LABOK LI3E OP

Decorated Chamber Sets,

DAMAGED WARE
In Latge Quantities. WDon't mil to see our

Very Large assortment.

High & Martin,
16 EAST KING STREET.

BOOKS AND BTASIONXK1.

TOASTER CAKDSt

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
EASTER CARDS!

IS OE3CAT VAfclKTY AT

L. M. FLYNIVS
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORK,

No. 42 West King Street.

roilN BAER'S SONS.

NOVELTIES,
FOR THE

EASTER SEASON!
PLAIN AND FRINGED

Easter Cards,.
EASTER FANS AND SACHETS,

EASTER BOOKS.
At the Bookstore Of

John BaerkSons,
Nos. 15 17 North Queen Street
SAMUEL H.. PRICE. ATTORNEY, HAS

his Office lrom 54 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STKEET, immedi-
ately In 'Bear- - of Conrt House, Long's New
Building. ml7-tf-d

TIIRD EDITION
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EAYAGED BY FLAMES.
A VARIETY OF DISASTROUS FIRES.

New York .Rubber FaotoYy Damaged Ruuad
House Destroyed and Boy Burned to

Death A Western Town iX- -
Vastated by Fire.

New York, Maroh 25. Early this
morning a fire broke out on the top floor
of tne Hve-sto- ry building. ISO. a College
place, owned by Morris Mattison and oc-
cupied by bim as a manufactory for rub-
ber goods. When tbe firemen arrived the
rear iron shutters were at a red heat, but
tbey succeeded in confining the flames to
the two upper floors. Tho material on
the other floors was considerably dam-
aged by water. Tho estimated damage is
815.UUU to tbe stock and ?4,WU to tbe
building. The building is insured for
920,000 aud the stock for $30,000.

Disastrous Fire In a Missouri Town.
St. Louis, March 23. A. fire "at Clifton

Hill, Randolph county, Thursday night,
destroyed all the business portion of the
town, with the exception of one store.
Loss, $30,000 : insurance unknown.

Round-Hous- e lturned ud Life Cost.
Plattsmouth, March 25. A fire was

discovered in the round-hous- e of the Cha-teau- gay

railroad company about midnight.
At the round house depot two engines and
a passenger car were destroyed. Loss,
$25,000 ; insured. A boy 12 years of age,
named Sorcl, who was sleeping in the cab
of the engine, was burned to death. Wm.
Frazer, the railroad agent was badly
burned by the explosion of a barrel of ker-
osene oil.

Another Blaze In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 25. A fire broke

out this afternoon and burned for over an
hour in tbe warehouse of Charles N. Ros-sel- l,

dealer in corks and brewers supplies,
No. 40S North Third street. Tho loss is
estimated at $50,000, on which there is an
insurance of $20,000.

UY WIRE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Robert Martin, the Newark wife mur-dete- r,

gets a chauco for life in Judge Do
puc's order staying execution until the
supreme court passes on the chancellor's
writ of error in Juno.

Tho postoQlco at Mystic Bridge, Conn.,
was robbed last night of all the mail mat-
ter in the office, but the robbers were un-

able to open the safe.
General Grant. Attorney General Brew-

ster and a few others, left Washington on
a special train this afternoon for Philadel-
phia, where they will be the guests of Mr.
G. W. Childs.

C. H. Johnson has sold the Wilmington
Gazette to J. B. Bell, of the Sunday Star,
and Morris Taylor.

Wiikesbarrc sends to the president a
petition signed by 5,000 names for Mason's
pardon, and $100 for "Betty and the
Baby."

A ten per cent, advance of wages will
go into e licet at the Nangatuck (Conn.)
iron works Apiil 1, and othpr manufactur-
ing companies there contemplate increas-
ing their employees' pay.

Lieut. Harbor, of the Jcannottc S3arch
expedition, aud Master Scbeetz, have
arrived at Cikulsk in good health.

President Arthur" will give the anti-Chine- se

bill a full discussion by his cabi-
net before he acts on it.

TUE THIEVES' STRUGGLE.

Counsel for Tirariy and Horsey Fling Tech-
nicalities In the "Way of the Star Route

Prosecution '
Washington, March 25. The court

room was crowed to-da- y in anticipation
of the hearing of the star route cases. Col.
Ingersol, on behalf of Stephen M. Dorsey
and Hon. Jerc Wilson, on behalf of Gen.
Brady, filed motions to quash the indict-
ments against their clients. Counsel for
Dorhoy claimed that the linding of indict-
ments of the grand jury had been irregular

that District Attorney Corkhill "had
drawn up the indictment without authori-
ty. In Brady's case counsel claimed tint
defendant at the time of the commission of
acts charged was an officer of the govern-mcnt,an- d

his acts were not tbo subjects of
investigation by this court. Motions to
.quash the indictments against others were
filed. Aftpr a protracted discussion as to
whether or not counsel should argue their
motions at once, an agreement was ar-
ranged to postpone further hearing as to
Dorsey and Brady until Friday next.

After the disposition of the
Dorsey indictment by postponement, Kale
M. Armstrong, Albert E. Boone, Jos. W.
Donahue and Vm. W. Jackson, indicted
in the straw bond cases, were arraigned
and entered a formal plea ofnot gui!t.

Partial Suspension et Coal Alining.
Philadelphia, March 25 A noticowas

issued to day by the committee of the
Schuylkill coal exchange to the coal oper-
ators of Schuylkill county saying that the
anthracite coal interests Lave agreed to the
stoppage of coal mining on the following
days in April the Cth, 7th, 8th, 27th, 28th
and 29th,and hoping that the mining hoist-
ing preparation and loading of coal during
those days will be entirely discontinued.

Collision on the"L."
New York, March 25. On a switch of

the elevated road, near Courtlandt stieet,
this morning, two trains came in contact,
causing much delay in the business of the
road, but so far as known resulting in no
serious injury to person or propprty.

A Drunken Man's Crime.
Indiana, Pa., March 25. At White's

station, on the West Penn railroad, eigh-
teen miles not th of here, yesterday John
McGce, aged GO yeais, shot and fatally
wounded his wife. He was dinnk at the
time and was promptly arrested.

"Wire Murder and Attempted Suicide.
Galveston, Tex., March 25. A di-

spatch from Hillsborough to the Ifeict
says, John Sweeney, at a late hour last
night shot and killed bis wife, through
jealousy, and then attempted to kill him-
self. -

Crow Doe Cuilly.
Deadwood, D. T., March 25. The jury

in the case of Crow Dog, who has been
on trial hero for the murder of Spotted
Tail, rendered a verdict of gnilty yester-
day. Crow Dog will appeal to the su-
preme court.

WEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, March 25. For

the Middle Atlantis states, slowly rising
temperature, winds shifting to east and
south, falling barometer and fair weather,
until Sunday morning.

MAMKXTB.

fmiadeiptua Market.
PBXLADBX.7BTA, 3tar0h 25. Flonr quiet butstrong ; Supernne. $3 75 125; Exfa,$t 750

5 23 ; Ohio and Indiana lamlly, fo 50a7 2 :
Pcnn'a lamllv. fO 25.

Kye flonr ti 60Q4 75.
Wheat quiet; No; 2 Western Ucd.llSSQ

138 ; Del. and Penn'a Rod, 91 3391 39; do
Amber, $13931 40.

Corn scarce and wanted.
Oats scarce and higher.
Kye scareo at 86SSc.
Provisions steady and in fair Jobbing' de-

mand.
Lard steady.
Butter scarce ami wanted at an advance.
Bolls quiet.
Eggs firm and in good inquiry.
Chee8equier.
Petroleum firm; Beflned, 7.Whisky dull at 9120.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at 7&8c; do do Timothy quiet at 2652 75: dodo

Flaxecd held at $1 10.

Sw Xora Aarnet.
New Tcnar. March 25. Flour State andwestern about steady, light export and homo

trade inquiry. Southern quiet, nnd steady.
Wheat a snade higher and feverish : lessdoing.
Corn a shade easier and dull.
Oats0J$c higher and tirci. Including No. iMarch atSIc: April, Sljjc: bt.tte, 337r03c :

n extern, oigjzv.
Grata Md Vtotuou yaotat!on.

One o'clock quotations el grain and nrovi:.-Ions- ,
furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker. iv-Ea-

King street.
March i"..

Chicaco.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork LardApril... L35 .82 .4U 17.05 10.72V;

May... LSi! .6S .45"4 17.27X 10 S7.Juno... L2S ja i M& . ... . ... '
Palladelpnta.

March.. LSS .73 JBApril... LM- - .75 .52May..... L5?S .75 .83

U Stocx Market.
Chicago. llogs Receipts. 13.000 head: shio-ment- s.

9.000 do : general demand fair and good
stock firm ; common to good mixed. 6 i"
S.7,; eayypacking and shipping, p; jos7 23 ;
PhUadelphias and larde-s- , 7 307 59: uhth,ogs. 16 3036 75; skips and culls, 5 10g.

Cattle Becelpts, 6,0 head; shlpinonts 4 "M0
no ; prices, 10915c higher ; market prououmvu
tbe Highest on record ; quality not very "rod ;
no extra offered, exports, $6 50S712;;t,'oo.i to
choice shinning. t5 006640: common to fi- -

SS 403 60; mixed butchers' $3 C035 40 : KR"- -

xexans, s so ; siocKers nnu teeners in liberal
suppiy ami slow at S33 so.

Sheep Kccelpta. 4,000 head ; shipmonto. 1,7
do ; market active and Brm, with full ptict-- - ;
common to medium, $15055 50; medium to
good, $5 706 ; choice to extra, Hi i:8' .

Btaest .m arKtir.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Moctialso United States Bonds reported dully Ir.

Jacob B. Lotto, 2J North Queen street.
March 25.

UhJO l:0 . .
a. . r. at. v.y.

C. C. & 1. C. B. B 13W lSJi 13
Del.. i.aclc.A Western myA iijs ing
Denver A Bio Gramta G4K IK t
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Western.... 37 Say, 37'i
MRouri. Kansas Texiu :ts :tv xv.t;
LuKeShoreA Mich. Southern. . 119U 110': liii'iLouisville A Nvshville. 77'i 77fi .

New York Central m yxi'A 133'
Now Jersey Central 81i M4K si,':
Ontario Wuvtnrn 2.1 a; 7
St. Paul A Omaha Prererreii... KBJf ittvT lid,Pacific Mail Steamship Co 42j2 4! i'JZChicago. Mil. SL Paul lis; UJ! nr.v.
Texas Pacific 15 43'i 43k:
Wabash. - ..ut4 Pacific... :M i' 33'
Western Ilnloit Tel. Co $' K S:)',
Pennsylvania li.it 3;2 e. nij,.
Reading :n? so so
Bnll'alo Pitts, ft West 17H UK 17,
Northern Pacinc Cum ' 35.f ;avi :hu' Prelerrcd.... 7,' 73?S 7.'

ENTERTAINMENTS.

CUL.TOft OPKKA HOI7SK.

MONDAY EVENING, MAROH 27.
ANTHONY and ELLIS'

FAMOUS IDEAL UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.
In the New Version et the Creates! Work ut
the Century.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
Appearance et the petite and accomplish. .!
actress Miss K1TTIE LOUGEE in
and renowned rendition of Topsy. with sona
dances and banjo solos, supported by a Mag-
nificent Cast Powerful Double compunv
The Best In the World: Mugnifleent Scenic
Effect; The Benutilnl Gates .Jar; Kuiutuw
Floating lee scene : Tho Ohio Klvrr In a bnov.
Storm; Celebrated Trlek Donkey Prtuio ;
Thrilling Bloodhound Chase; Introducing
onr imported puck or Mammoth Siberian
Trained Bloodhounds. Positive upiwarriirc.
of the finest band of Colore! Singers In lhicountry, Tho

Memphis University Students.
ADMISSION25 35 and CO Cts.

No extra charge for Beserved Seats. 2i--

MILTON OPERA tlUUSK.
ii

Tie SiMlers."
Romantic Opera by Messrs. Vance k Soiisa

TUESDAY, MAROH 28th,
As presented at the Chestnut Street Oix--
House. Philadelphia, during the entire week,
commencing March 2d, except Tuesday jcn-in-- r,

when the entire company appear in thl-- ,

place. The east consists et the following well
known artists : Miss Fanny Weutwortli, lute-wit-

the Acme Opera Co.: Mis Eva Mill:-- , elthe Standard Opera Co. ; Mr. J. II. Kcnnic, .i
the Ford Opera Co. ; Mr. Jolin O. Piigh. et tin.Ford Opera Co.; Mr. J. J. Whipple, the mag-
nificent baritone; Mr. j.. P. Sclbold, the ex-
cellent basso. The chorus consists of 50 i:iehand well Trained Voices. New anil Elegant
Costume?, Largo Orchestra und Elegant Ap-
pointments.

ADMISSION, 35, CO aw 7C CTS.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 CTS

For sale at Opera House Office mi

yULTON OPJSKA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAKUii 20,
UARTMYER A DAILY. Miniver.

Engagement Extraordinary of Mie Ditiu-gulshe- d

Emotional and Tragic Actress,

Miss Ada Gray,
Supported by ClIAS. A. WATKINS' FIKIIS
AVENUE COMBINATION. An evening 01
Comedy und Pathos, a lasting sermon' to
wive?, mothers and daughters; un entirelynew veilo:i adapted from Mrs. Wood's tn
nious story in flx'e acts, by Miss (iiay, au.iperformed btr her nrcr2.nootrtnt: in tlir prin-
cipal cities of the United State-!- , entitled.

EAST LTTN1TE;
OB, THE ELOPEMENT,

LADT ISABEL, 1

Madam Vitus, ..MISS ADA. til; Y

In which charactcrshe has no living
POPULAR PRICES OF ADMISSION-:."-..: ,

00c. and 75c Reserved Seats can be securedwithout extra charge at Fulton opera lieu-- i:

olllte. Parties living in the country can haveseats secured by advising the managers. 2i.5t

TAIR St 8HKHK,

BANKERS.
N. E. Angle Centre Square, Lancaster, i'a.

Special attention given to the purchase et
Stocits, Government Bonds ami other Securi-
ties. Re'lable paper discounted, and advances
made on approved securities. INTEREST
PAID ON DEPOSITS. m4-4M-

PROPOSALS WILL UK Kr.CKlVKU K.KPea Coal, No. 1 size, as may
be required at the City Water Works up u.October 1, 1S82. The coal to be thoroughly
screened and of good quality; lfnot.it willhave to be taken back at the expense 01 theparty furnishing the same.

PROPOSALS will be received for on much
Good American lead (not over two ton) is thecity may require to October 1, 1832.

PROPOSALS wdl be received for lumMiinjr
the City et Lancaster with one and one-hal- f
gross et Brass Three-quarter-Inc- h Ferrules, toweigh not less than one pound seven ounces ;
to be made of good brass after the model to he
seen at tbe Mayor's Office; not less than two
dozen et ferrules to be furnished per wiekcommencing Monday, April 17, 1SS2. '

PROPOSALS will be received lor aj many
Water Pipes as tbe city may require to Octo-
ber 1, 188i, not exceeding two hundred andfifty tons. Bids must specify how much per
gross ton delivered in Lancaster for four nixeight, ten and twelve-inc- h pipes. PIprs uiu.tbe of the best quality, to sustain fifty poundspressure and furnished Immediately upon Un-
order of the city.

PROPOSALS will be received for suchSpecial Castings as may be required in theWater Department or the city up to October
1,1882. Castings to be bid for per pound; to
consist el tour, six, eight, ten and twelve-inc- h

ronr-wa- y branches, and same si f T
branches, sleeves, stop-cover- s, 4 c.

PROPOSALS wUl be received ter one ck.z-- n

Fire Hydrants et the flange pattern, such as in
In use at the Humane engine bouse. Also,
for one dozen eases, such as in use at the same

lace. Cases to weigh not less t lion 155 pounds.8 ydrants andca&estobe bldforneparateiv.
PROPOSALS wUI be received for as many

Street Stop Valves, four, six, eight, ten and
twelve inches Inside and outside Screws as the
city may require to October 1, wss; to be tur-nt-n-

as the city may order.
PROPOSALS wUl be received for as many

Stop Boxes as may be required to October 1.
1882. Tbe boxes to be made et tbe sizes order
ed by the Superintendent of the Water Works,
of one and ose-ha- lt Inch good white pine.
Bids must state bow much per toot hoard
measure complete, and tube furnished a theSuperintendent may direct.

PROPOSALS will be received for hauling
pipes. A&. for the Water Department untilApril 1. 1883. Bids must state how much nor
gross ton.

The foregolDg proposals will be received atthe Mayor1 OfBee antll MONDAY, the 27th et
MARCU. 1882, at 4 o'clock p. m.

The Committee reserve t lie right to ulectany or all bids.
JNO. T. macgonic:.e,

inlS'2.d Cliairman Watei (.m.h::ilcv.


